Carroll County
Carroll County Tourism
Carroll County is rich in history and tradition. Civil War troops from both sides trekked and
camped along our scenic roads on their fateful march to Gettysburg. The Carroll County Farm
Museum offers visitors a glimpse into the workings of a 19th century farm and hosts the
immensely popular Maryland Wine Festival. Both Piney Run and Bear Branch Nature Centers
welcome the most avid outdoors person. We have something to tempt the most discriminating of
travelers, whether it be a romantic get away for two or a fun-filled family day trip
Civil War Tours
The rich farmland of Carroll County skirts the Mason-Dixon Line, denoting North from South.
Picturesque and serene, this pivotal county remained relatively unscathed during the two years
the Civil War raged here. Union commanders were aware of the strategic value of this rolling
farmland. The recently completed Western Maryland Railroad’s depot in Westminster meant
much needed supplies could come in from Washington and Baltimore. The Union Army of the
Potomac set up its rail head and supply base in Westminster where it remained during the course
of the war. Supply lines were established and guarded; residents became accustomed to Union
troops and supply wagons in and around their once peaceful town.
With Confederate troops converging from the north and west, Major General George G. Meade,
Commander of the Army of the Potomac, developed a plan to protect Baltimore and Washington.
If the Confederate Army moved south, the “Pipe Creek Plan” would create a defensive shield
behind Pipe Creek, which flows west across Carroll County. Meade’s army began moving
northeast from Frederick to position troops in the hills outside Manchester, as described in the
Pipe Creek Plan. Though they didn’t know yet, these soldiers were marching on the roads to
Gettysburg.
Visitors may also experience the Civil War through a self-guided walking tour, “Corbit’s
Charge,” on the Main Street of downtown Westminster. This walking tour, written by Tom
LeGore, provides the background of “a small, but extremely important cavalry skirmish which
took place in Westminster on June 29, 1863. The clash on the edge of town between General
J.E.B. Stuart’s cavalry and a small unit of the Delaware cavalry was a significant factor in
slowing down the General’s march. Instead of proceeding into Pennsylvania to inform General
Robert E. Lee about the major Union troop movements, Stuart’s cavalry was delayed long
enough to make it advisable to spend the night in the Westminster area.
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Carroll County
*These are places we have observed & sometimes paddled ourselves!
(There are more we could not recommend.)

1)Double Pipe Creek Park
2) Hapes Mill Road
3) Liberty Reservoir
4) Piney Run Reservoir

Curiosity peaked? Buy Paddling Maryland and Washington DC now
and look for my other new books coming out later this year -Jeff

